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Decis10n No. 2 t 7 Q 2 • 

lmFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.AI.ll'ORNIA. 

---000---

In. the :Matter ot the Application ot ) 
F.Altt AND McNULTY, a copartnership, ( 

. tor. Certit1cate ot Publio Convenience ) 
and NecessitY' to operate motor cruisers ( 
and express boats tor the transportation ) 
ot passenger, maU, :r:reight and express (Application No.156'12 
tor eomp6nsat10n, between points upon ) 
the 1n1and wa.ters ot the State ot )( 
Calitomi a. 

( 

-------------------------------) 
Donald McC1Ul."'e, Fret. S. Rerr!ngtoD. and 

George L Corbett, tor A.pplicant. 

sanborn. &. ROehl &. DeLancey C. Sln1th, by-
E:. R. Sanborn, :rot' Crowloy Launch. and 
Tugboat Company-, Protestant. 

Markell C. Baer, tor Oakland Chamber ot Commeroe. 

R. w. Hobbs, tor Sou.the:rn Pacific Company, 
Protostant. 

BY THE COMMISSION': 

OPINION 

~18 appJ.1oa.t1on, as amended, requesta the Comm1ea1on to 

grant to F~ and MoNulty, co-partners, a eertitioer.te ot publi0 

oonven1enoe and neoessity to operate a speed boat serv1ce be

tween a point adjaoent to the Ferry Building in san FranCiSCO, 

and the Oakland Munioipal .A.1rport, and to transport passen

gers. and property between those two points. 

Pu.b11c hearings were held by Examiner Gannon, the matter 

was submitted on briers, and is now ready tor dec1s10n. 

~e Southern Pacifi0 Com~'W1thdrew its protest upon 

l)e1llg assured that a.pplicant proposed to serve only between 

San Francisoo and Oakland Mtm1c1pal Airport. and d1 d not;· ~opos. 

to serve a:t:ry' other airports in Alameda COlIn ty. 
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Attaohed to the application, and made a part thereot. are 

exhibits setting ~orth schedule ot'rates to be cherged, equipment· 

to be used, 8l'l.4. maps indicating the route to be :tollowed. 

Applicant proposes to operate a tast motor cruiser, or 

cruisers, oarrying pasSlngers between San ~oisoo and the 

a.1rport J incl.ud1.ng their baggage and also transporting packages 

not to exoeed 200 pounds 1ll weight. ~e plan is to meet each 

a:rr1 v-.I.llg and depar'U.ng plane. F1 ve round trip schedules da1l)" 

are proposed with Ii t'are tor passengers ot $~.50 one "81' and 

ta.as round trip, I)n weekdal"s, and $1.25 one ftl" and $2.00 round 

trip on Sllnday's and holiday's. 

The Oakland Man1c1pal .A.:1.r,port is lmder the jur1sd1ot1on of' 

the Board ot Po~ ConmrIss1oners ot the C1t~ ot:: Oakland. J'aater 

service to and from san. Francisco was urged b;y the Chief CoUXlael 

tor aa1d Board who test1t1ed that there wera 66,432 airplane 

land1llgs at the Oakland po:-t 1n 1928 and that the llumber ot 
paaaengera carried from the airport during that ~ar, including 

sightseeing trips, aggregated 40,591. .An analysis ot these 

!'1gt1res showa that the a.verage tLyiug dt!q a:t the a1rpo:tt means 

the arrival and departure ot 161. planes oarry-ing 1ll paasensers. 

The compUed records tor the tirst tive months or 1929 show a 

considerable tacrease over the~erigures. this witness turther 

test1t1$d that his Board had reoently construoted an airport 

cbanxu~l. tl'os.'tlL. bsy into the a.1:rport, and a dock tor the 

landing 0: boats in the heart ot' the airport. In addition to 

'the puaengera travell1ng back and torth, and the1%' tr-1enda, the 

teat1mon:y or this 'Wi tnesa was that :t::rom. ten to twelve thousand 

people Vis1ted the a.irport on Sllnday's and holi~. 

!he District Passenger Agent tor Western ~ Express tes

tified ,that his oom~ transported 1ts ~assengers by automobile 
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from its main ottice 1n San Frano.1aco direotly- to the plane 

at the Oakland port, and tllat the time consumed on such trip . 
was one hour and ten minutes. 

;lpp1.1oant apparently has made tentative arrangements 

wi th o:ne ~est c. Rowland to ma:cago tho bUSiness 1n the 

event the appl.1ca.t1on 1& granted. Rowland testified that 

the pl"Oposed servioe would, tor the present, be performed bY' . 

the taat cruiser ".Redwood", a oratt 45 teet 1:0. length, w1 th 
~ . 

a. capacity' ot 80 passengers, equipped with two 200 horsepower 

B'all-Soott motors, and capable ot traveling 28 mUes par hour. 

The schedules are designed to tit in with arriVing and de

parting planes as nearly as possible. It WaD the test1mony 

or this witness tha.t the oost ot operation would be $19,938 

per year, which tigure included gas and oU, 1nsuranoe, interest, 

deprec1ation, repairs, and salar:J.es. Ba3ed on a one-boat 

opera.tion the service a.s :proposed. would produce a net monthly

revenue o-r $500., although the w1tn.ess ad:ra1tted this was 

purely speculative. He had made a trial trip With the "Redwood" 

over the exact route proposed" car171ng 33 passengers going and 

27 return~g, and. the trip each way had been made 111 32 minutes. 

In his judgment they would transport 5 pel:" cent ot t;.b.e 

people who visited the a1rport daUy) or appro::t1m.a.te1y 100 

pasaenge:rs. Howeve%", this witness stated that the proposed 

operation, being 'Unlike any transportation heretofore established 

his tigures on cost ot operation, were more or less guesa-lfCU!'k 

and snbje~t to revision. 

The nautical. orricer ot the Oakland MuniCipal A1~rt, who 

is alao a oonsnlting na~~tor. toat1r1ed that tho ~roposal or 

the applicant would be sate and feasible ~om. an operat1ng 

standpo1nt, &0 taJ: as it m1ght 'be attected by naV1gatlIlg.OOll:," 

d1t1ons on the bay-. In his op1n1on ths trip eaoh lfaY.:!. woul.d 
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oona'QJD.e thirty m;1nutes. Forty to t1tty per cent or the 

employees or the airport live in San Franc 1800 and are al.l. 

destrous ot rapid transportation according to witness. 

The diVision tratt10 manager ot the Boeing System. 

testified tbat it would be an added convenience to his e:rst'em. 

to have a more rap1d,tr~sportation servioe than 18 at present 

avaUable. Eighty per oent ot their passengers. originate at, 

or are destined to:f potnts on the Sa.ll Franoisco pe:n1nsula. 

'nle witness turther test1tied that under eXisting transpcrtat10n 

t'ao.U1 tie. 1 t required pract1cally' as much t1me to travel 

trom the Os.kland .Airport to San Fre.:c.o1soo as tram Reno to the 

u%'pOrt, the d1stanoe between the latter po1nt2!, being 186 miles 

as aga1nat twelve miles trom. tho airport to Se.:n FranCisco 

terry. At present I they pick up their pa.ssengera a.t Fru1 tv8.le 

and deliver them. bY' automob1le to the airport. Wi tness was 

ot the op1n.1on that the proposed tares were too high, but 

nevertheless his oomp~ ftwould welcome a taster serviceft• 

Leon :r. Fa.h7" one 0 t the co-partners ma.k1ng the aPl>lioa

tiOD. here1n, testified tha.t the" eo-partnership was ampr,- able 

to t1nanoe the proposed venture and that public l1a'b111 ty 

insurance would 'be taken out to cover 1ndemni ties in case or 

accident. He was satisfied that the proposed service oould 

be operated at a profit. 

~, fhe 801e proteatant against the granting or the applica

tion was crowleY' Laimeh. and. Tugboat Company. This comJ;8:llY', 

under certificate granted by the Commission, transports 

:persons and property on the inland waters ot Cal.itom1a., 

chietly on San Francisco Bay I> sorving alao pOints on the 

Oakland Estuary-. Reterence to its tariffs shows that it has 
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rlledoone-way party tares ~tween San lrraneisoo watertront 

and po1nts 1n Oakland E4rbor east ot Webster Street bridge, 

:1n~ud1llg .Alameda estuary points, the rate ot tare tor 

parties ot 13 to 24 be1ng t:Ls. one way. 1'he General SUperin

tendent or this company testified that its business was. the 

fttranaportation or passengers and treight tor hire, tow&g$ and 

llgb,tarage". He had made some 1nv6stige.t1on or the matter . 
end had conoluded there would not be suttioient b"Q$1nes~ to 

jTl:J.tity the investment necess(t%'y to bulld and equip boa.ts tor-
this spee1al service. ~s conclusion tollowed a oonference 

with Oakland Munio1;pal A1rport author1 ties at which he was 

advised that no guarantee ot exClusive ~iV1leges would be 

given, and trom the. a,1r»lane oompanies he had no assuranoe ot 
exclusive business. Witness testified he had made the trip 

trom San Francisco to Oakland. Munioipal Airport 1n his own oar, 

with tour other pa3:s.engers, crossing the bay bY' ter"ry' boat, 

and. that the time consumed was 45 m1llutes ea.oh way and the tare 

85 oents each "ffFJY '!or the entire partY'. He turther testified 

that the one-way tare via terr,y, street ear and bus between 

San Franc1soo terry and Oakland A1r:po~ is 43 cents. 

A. oaretul reView ot the tes.timony in this proceeding 

5hOll'S, on the :part ot the applicant, an otter to 1n1t'1ate a. 

transportation s~rv1ce whiCh is unquestionabl~ necessar.r. ~o 

pr1l:zla.ry PilX':P08~ ot trave~ b~ ai:rplane is to save t1m.e. In 

the 1nstant proceeding that portion ot the trip between the 

airport and San Francisco is all muoh a part 0 t the entire 

journeY' Uiis the portion between the :point ot origin and the 

airport. ,It se8l:lS an absurd,i'tY' to 1nc~ude the :pJ:'esent slow 
trom 

serv1celtmd to the airport with the balanoe 01: the journeY', 
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made :probably' at au average speed well over 100 mUes per 

hour. and characterize 'it al.l as t~..st service. True, tho 

rates here proposed are higher than tha:te tor other existing 

servioes, but so are. airplane rates. as against rail or bU8 

ra.tes. 

It would appear, too, that cl. considerable number ot 
Visitors' who go to the Oakland. airport would avaU themsel vea 

o"r the proposed service. particularly on Stmdays and ho11~a, 

and that it would meet the demands ot a large numbor ot persons 

who would aceomp~ departtng passengers or meet those arriving 

&t the a1r;port. In a sense 1t is a s:peo1alized servioe and 

be1ng more or less or a pioneering venture 1t is hmnan1y 1m.

possible to sar' just how ~ or how tew persons Will 1mmediate17 

ava1lthemselv83 or the service. There ean, however, be no . ' 

doubt as to its convenience and necessity. 

On tho part ot the p%'Otestan t , we tind the crowley colllP8ll7 

operating more or less an excasion service on the bay', 1l'1th no 

$qU1pment suitable tor the proposed soryice. Its position i8 
~ that it does not choose to render the servioe itselt, an~ henoe 

undertakes to deny to another carrier servio., l,hioh it o.azmot 
,1' ... 

itself perform. 

We are ot the opinion that the record reveals it d1at1nC't 

need for the service here proposed and a cert1r1cate authorizing 

applicant to pertorm. such service wUl be granted. 

ORDER 

Public hearings haVing been held in tho above ontitled 

prooeeding, the matter haVing been duly subm1 tted, and the 

COmmiSSion being ~ adv1sed~ 

IT IS 8!l:BEBY OBDERED that So certificate o"r publio con

venience and necessity be and the same is heroby granted to 
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l~ and MCNulty to operate a motor boat transportat1on 

ae.rnoo euJ C\ common carrie%' of' ~s&ngers, bWB.g,e and 6~~' _ i •• 

between Oakland municipal ~1rport and a POint ~djaoent to 

san Fra.nC1asco Ferry- .Bu1l.cUng .. subjeot to the following 

oond1t1ona: 

1. App11aant shall rUe c. written. acoeptance or. 
the oertificate herein granted within a period 
not to exoeed ten days ~ the date hereof and 
aha) 1 tile 8. tar1tt, according to the rules or 
th1s·':'Comm1.as1on, setting torth the ra.tes, rules 
and regulations governing the transportation to 
be tarnished. 

2. AppJ.1can:t shall comm&nco operation w1thin sixtY' 
days t:rom tho date of this order. 

Dated at San F:ranc1soo, Cal1t'ol'1l1a., this klj'~ 

or October, 1929. 

commiaiiiQners. 


